
DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 5 

Date - 28/07/2020 

 

WRITE 

Science 

Ch-3 Movement and breathing of animals:- 

Read Ch.3 pg- 24 & 25. 

 

1- Name the largest living land animal. 

2- Name the tallest land animal. 

3- This body part helps a rabbit to run. 

 (register) 

4-Write the hard words and w/m of the chapter in your c.w copy 

 

***** 

Video -Class 5 Science-Movement and breathing of animals part- 1 

***** 

 

S.S.T. 

Extra Question/Answers 

Q1- Why should we preserve our natural resources? 

Ans- we should preserve our natural resources because the resources are limited in quantity and this is our responsibility to provide 

our future generation with abundance of natural resource. 

Q2-Write the full form of of CNG and LPG. 

Ans- I) CNG- Compressed natural gas 

ii) LPG- liquid petroleum gas 

SUMMARY- 

1- Resource- a supply of something 

2- Natural resource - Resources which are provided to us by nature. 

3-living resources- resources which are always regenerated if the conditions are favourable. 

4- Non living resources -resources that cannot be regenerated. 

5- Renewable resource -resources which cannot be exhausted. 

6- Non renewable resources- resources which can be exhausted. 

7- Uses of natural resources - I) Directly- air, water 

2) Indirectly -minerals, petroleum 

iii) Alternate resource- solar energy, CNG 

8- Conservation - I)  plantation ii) pollution control iii) ban on killing of animals 

 

****** 

Video class 5 (SST) L-3 Natural resources-session 1, 2 

******* 

 

 ENGLISH LITERATURE  

L.-6 The Magic Wrap 

  

Given words meanings in c-w copy  

 

****** 

videos English Literature  Class-5 Lesson 6 Part -1 & 2 The Magic Wrap 

******* 



 

Computer  

Chapter 3 

Windows 10 

Read page no. 26 properly and frame 5 questions with answers and learn them.  

 

******** 

video - windows 10 - session 4 

******** 

 

ENGLISH  LANGUAGE 

Q 1 Make a   list of singular and Plural Pronouns in your C.W copy. 

 

Q 2. Make a list of Singular plural pronouns by adding self and selves .( See pg.23 in your book.) 

 

****** 

Video class 5 English language chapter pronoun number 

***** 

 

ह िंदी व्याकरण 

स्वर एविं उनकी मात्रा लऱखकर याद करे/(cw copy) 

सिंयकु्त व्यिंजन लऱखकर याद करें/ 
 'र' वणण का प्रयोग उदा रण सह त करें/ 
नीचे हदए गए सिंयकु्त व्यिंजनों से दो-दो शब्द बनाएिं- 
क्ष,त्र,ज्ञ,श्र 

 

 Maths  

Chapter-4 / Chapter-1 

  

1- Do the remaining questions of exercise- 10 (in C. W copy) 

 

2- Do the question number 44, 45, & 46 from  Chapter-1 Exercise -1 (In H.W copy) 

 

****** 

 Video  Class_5 Maths Operations_On_Large_Numbers Part-8 Session 15 

******* 

 

LEARN 

 

S.S.T. 

 Learn-written work 

 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 

Given words meanings 

 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

All singular and Plural pronouns. 

 



SCIENCE 

Learn-written work 

 

MATHS 

Learn table 2 - 20. 


